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lhe o, jginal Blcklq,Laetett f.ectional fiot1, fonlllo has been etended anct norc detdted tb,ntutatio)1 of
vutolooditlg behariar in a Dtltila)'e1.ed syste t is prerented. I this Wet, ttrc ttryen ate assunect ro
conttnlnicate only ilt the \vellborc:, and the rcsen'on q) be rcpesehred as tinear $,ste.D. Most $elious
iNestigations ol tliis nattn e *erc litnited b! ass rptions. This study ithptol,es on prcrious r|ork by apptying
Brckley-Lererctt .lisplacement theoty to a oncomml licating layrcd reset""i,.*t,"* p"-*Odiiy, ji.:osity,
a,d thicbtess t'ary Jiort 4,er to IqEr ercept the oil-water relqtbe petuaability and oit j'iscosn, arc assrnea
the la,ne fot a kle8. Gtuyi.! a d capillary ptesswe elJacts are negtected These Ftlbutat considerutio
ha|e heen giyen to lE eyah!'tiok of brcakthtoryh ti e lor each tayer 6 a furcnon oJ cumutatiye voter
i4ectioit into that laye, at the breaktht ough. To veify tlte n odilied nethod. catclllattans Ierc perforned a three
kryetetr teservon at thrce dfur.ent coses o/nobiliff rutios and conpare(tt il, ptats et at's ;ethod. ft is sha\en
niat the brcakthtoltgh tirne! in the layer vith the lovest pemeabilii,tltickness pl.oduct (kh) arc u vry good
ag'eenent rrith Prats et al's tnethod. Hot'ewt, brcaktllrough tinesfar the Wer Nith the hiehest kh arc stightty
diJfe|e,tj.om Pruts et al'! e*on.
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